 ook List 2021
B
Rooms 13,14,15 and 16.

The following are the books your child will need to begin the year. If they have the same numbered
book for a topic that is unfinished from 2020, they are most welcome to use it up first.
(Please note the exact book type and number and purchase accordingly).
They will last longer and look more attractive if they are covered with contact.
2x Warwick My Literacy Book 1 - Writing books (named)
1x 1A5 Maths Thinking book (named)
1x Warwick BWB (Large size/ A4) - Handwriting book (named)
1x 1F4 Home-School Communication Book (named)
4x Clever Kiwi Company Activities Book (named)
Yellow READ IT Reading Log (only available from Paper Plus)
1x Journal bag (large - 3
 30x360mm) – velcro or oil cloth (named)
6 Whiteboard pens and eraser. We recommend Slimline medium tip or Sharpie Whiteboard fine - they
last well and are a good size for children to manage. (named)
Replacement SHOW-Me Slimline Whiteboard (if needed) and whiteboard eraser (named)
(available from Paper Plus) or 1x TEB0236 Whiteboard (available from Warehouse
Stationery) Lines on one side and blank on the other.
6x Blue standard BIC Pens (To be stored with class teacher)
1x Green standard BIC Pens (To be stored with class teacher)
1x pack of 24 Jovi Plastic Crayons (no wax crayons)
2x H Pencils - good quality please. We recommend Staedtler Tradition - they don’t break so easily
and last longer. (To be stored with class teacher)

5x LARGE Glue sticks - 35grams (AMOS is recommended and preferred) - (named) to be
stored with class teacher.

Extra - 1x box of 224 tissues.
Paper Plus and Warehouse Stationery are able to do the above package or just parts as needed.

Order online or by phone and collect completed orders.

